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Alice Hill
to meet
with
national
leaders

This summer, Alice Hill, a
sophomore at Surprise Valley High School, will join
outstanding high school
students from across the
United States to take part
in a unique leadership development conference in
Washington, D.C. During
the 10-day program, June
24 through July 3, the national Young Leaders Conference (NYLC) will provide
scholars with the opportunity to interact with a variety
of personnel who operate
within the three branches
of government, the news
media and the international
community.
The Congressional Youth
Leadership Council (CYLC)
is the organization that
sponsors the conference.
“Through a series of simulations, we place these young
leaders in the proverbial
driver’s seat on a variety
of issues facing our country
today,” describes Mike Lasday, executive director of
CYLC.
To complement the schedule of special meetings and

RC&D Council Summer Camp deadline Friday

ALICE HILL
brieﬁngs, students will participate in a number of leadership skill-building activities and simulations. In one
role-play activity titled If I
Were President, students
act as the president and cabinet members responding
to an international crisis.
Students also participate
in Testing the Constitution,
in which they examine actual Supreme Court cases.
The conference culminates
with the Model Congress,
in which scholars assume
the roles of U.S. Representatives, and debate, amend
and vote on proposed mock
legislation.
CYLC is a non-proﬁt, nonpartisan educational organization. Since 1985, the
Council has inspired more
than 200,000 young people.
More than 50 embassies
participate in the Council’s
Honorary Board of Embassies.

Modoc Medical Center
recognizes employees
Modoc Medical Center
recognized its employees
during Hospital Week last
week.
Employees were
dressed in all sorts of outﬁts ranging from Hawaiian
to 50’s to Western. Anyone
who visited the facility had
fun seeing what different
kinds of outﬁts employees
were able to put together.
Each day the employees
participated in lunchtime
activities along with 2 p.m.
treats. The week wrapped
up with a barbecue at the
Warnerview outside patio.
Employees were recognized
for their years of service to
Modoc Medical Center along
with Everyday Hero’s and
the week’s activity winners.
“The week was a lot of fun
and you could see how many
staff got more involved as the
week went on” says Bruce
Porter, CEO. “Many thanks
go out to all who helped get
the facility looking great.
Every department helped
out in the cleaning and decorating.”
The hospital thanks the
Maintenance Department,
Warnerview Staff and Residents, Clinic, Physical Therapy, Hospital Staff, Business

Ofﬁce Staff, Ambulance and
Accounting Staff along with
all of the volunteers.
The hospital would like
to also say thank you to
all of the community members who came and enjoyed
the wonderful barbecue.
Thanks also to the Auxiliary
who helped make the week
possible.
A Special Thanks
The hopsital would like
to also thank the wonderful
community businesses who
donated prizes to our daily
winners. Those businesses
are: Holiday Market, Seab’s
True Value, Ace Hardware,
Hair Dimensions, and the
Modoc Medical Center Auxiliary. We would also like
to thank K&K for providing
fast delivery of the food. An
extra special thanks goes to
PHI from Redding for bringing their helicopter for employees to view.

The
North
Cal-Neva
RC&D, a nonproﬁt organization, supports other nonproﬁts and grassroots organizations who conserve and
develop natural resources.
This organization serves
ﬁve counties in Northern
California and Nevada. At
the North Cal-Neva RC&D
Council meeting in May
2006, they approved a budget that included $2,500
for the 2007 River Center
Natural Resources Summer
Camp.
“The summer camp program is within the council’s
goals and mission,” Stacey
Urroz, director of administrative services for North
Cal-Neva, said.
Urroz approached the
River Center last year to
discuss the idea of the camp
and to offer support.
“I noticed there were no
natural resource camps
around the Modoc area and
we have wonderful resources here like the Forest Service and BLM. I thought we
should be able to put something together,” she said.
The River Center agreed.
Then, the planning began.
The River Center Watershed Education Director
created a summer camp
curriculum, chocked full of
hands-on outdoor activities.

The Net:
www.
modoc
record.
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Modoc Horseman’s Association would like to announce that their Spring
Horse Show has been rescheduled for June 24. Sign
up at 8 a.m.; events begin at
9 a.m. with halter, English
and western calls.
The MHA Silver Streak
Gymkhana, a family fun
event will take sign ups that
same day at 4 p.m. for all
ages, with games to being at
5:30 p.m. at the Alturas Roping Arena on West Eighth
St., Alturas. Gymkhana will
be a family fun event, run-

The Modoc County Resource Advisory Council
will conduct a ﬁeld trip to
view funded projects on the
Big Valley and Doublehead
Ranger Districts of
the Modoc National Forest on Wednesday July 12th
from 8 am to 4:30 p.m.
The ﬁeld trip will depart
from the Forest Supervisor’s
Ofﬁce at 8am on July 12th.

Fun on Fridays!
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We’ll feature wines that go with

complimentary appetizers
prepared with our Stonewall Kitchens
line of specialty foods.
6:00-9:00pm

Open Tues-Thurs 10am-6pm, Fri -10am-9pm, Sat 10am-3pm
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EEKLY PECIALS
Lodge
Every Friday
Every Thursday
baked potato, small
bread, vegetables
and dinner salad

This Saturday

Barbecue Chicken
& Beef Ribs only
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Enjoy this
delicious meal every
Thursday evening
Reg. Menu Available
5PM-9PM
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Enjoy this
coleslaw and a mouth-watering
meal every
Friday evening
hot bread basket Regular5PM-9PM
Menu Available

Every Sunday
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Don’t forget about our $
95 fabulous
Champagne Brunch

Saturday Breakfast Buffet - $7.95

ning under the lights. All
ages, all speeds and spectators are welcome and free.
Silver Streak events to run
ﬁrst: barrels, pole bending,
single stake, big-rangle,
speed barrels, followed by
stick horse race for the little
gamers and more fun speed
events, leadliners are also
welcome.
For questions, please feel
free to contact A.J. McQuarrie at 530-233-3420 or
Onalea Sweeney at 530-2332412 or Wendy Easley about
the Gymkhana.

RAC plans project tour

540 Main St Cedarville, CA 96104 ~ 530-279-2065
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8 oz. Rib Eye steak,

Weeds Group, the Fire Safe
Council and the Pit River
Watershed Alliance, among
others.
The River Center is a nonproﬁt organization located
in Alturas, Calif. The mission of the River Center is to
encourage natural resource
stewards and promote the
sustainability of the local
community. There are plen-

and Salad Bar! 10AM-2PM

95
95

Fresh New Items • All New Menu!

Hours: Thurs & Fri., 5-9PM • Sat, 8AM-2PM & 5-9PM • Sun, 10AM-2PM
Lounge Hours: Thurs., Fri., & Saturday, 2PM-Closing, Sun., 10AM-Closing
750 Shasta View Drive, Alturas • (530) 233-5842 • Take Out Available

If you are planning to
attend the ﬁeld trip please
RSVP to Stephen Riley or
Suzanna Johnson at (530)
233-5811.

ty of camper spaces left in
this year’s camp, which runs
from June 19 through 23.
For those interested, please
sign up by Friday, June 16.
For more information on
the River Center Natural
Resources Summer Camp
or to sign up, please contact
the River Center (530) 2335085.
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Ken Phillips, Agent
Insurance Lic. #: 0517801
401 Hwy 395 East
Alturas, CA 96101
Bus: 530-233-2022
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MHA Horse Show
now with Gymkhana

.
A unique and friendly little shop in Cedarville
~espresso bar
~panini sandwiches
~fresh new salads
~California wine bar
~Mazoli’s sweet treats
& fresh baked breads
~free wireless internet
~specialty foods
~reading lounge
~great stuff to look at

Natural resource specialists
from the area agreed to lead
activities during the week of
camp. The result of this local coordination is a weeklong day camp in June 2006
focused on the Pit River.
The
North
Cal-Neva
RC&D and the River Center didn’t stop planning.
In order to enhance the experiences available to participating children, and to
facilitate transportation to
nature exploration in the
Warner Mountains and other areas of Modoc County,
the North Cal-Neva RC&D
Council voted to offer ﬁnancial support to next year’s
camp. This funding also
keeps the camp affordable
for all families.
The camp is open to students who have completed
fourth to sixth grades in
2006. The long-term plan
for the River Center Natural
Resources Summer Camp is
to provide natural resource
experiences to youth in
North Cal-Neva RC&D areas and beyond.
North Cal-Neva RC&D
serves Northern Washoe,
Eastern Shasta, Modoc,
Lassen and Plumas Counties. Other grassroots groups
supported by the North CalNeva RC&D in the Modoc
area are the Modoc Noxious

Open 7 Days a Week
Open at 10:00AM
Turn at the Alturas Rancheria
sign at County Road 56

Phone (530) 233-3141

Rock out with “Slant 6” - at the
Desert Rose Casino - starting at
9PM on Friday, June 16th &
Saturday, June 17th.

$15 Match Play! Play
on the 15th each month
from 6PM to 7PM!

Events at the Desert Rose Casino:
Every Thursday: $1 Night at the Tables
Every Monday: Senior Match Play, 10AM-5PM
Every Tuesday: Ladies Night, 7PM to 10PM
*You must be 21 years of age • Management has reserved the right to

alter without prior notice.

L I VE M USIC
S ATURDAY ,
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8PM-MIDNIGHT
CANBY FIRE HALL
FIREMAN’S BBQ

$10 PER COUPLE • $7.50 SINGLE

The Potentials
The Potentials are a 6 member acoustic rock band from Redding featuring
cover dance tunes from the likes of John Mellencamp, Lynard Skynyrd, Eric
Clapton and many other favorites. Come support your local fire department
and enjoy a great night of music and dancing with The Potentials!

Congratulations
A June wedding
is planned for
Lindsay Delmas, formerly of
Alturas, and Christopher
Sherer, formerly of Canby,
son of Jim and Bonnie Sherer.
They are now living in Las
Vegas, Nevada. The wedding
will take place at the home of
the bride’s parents, Rick and
Ramona Delmas of Bishop, CA.

